Advance directives and dementia.
Since the 1990 Patient Self-Determination Act, increasing numbers of adults are completing advance directives (ADs), but unfortunately many adults seen in a dementia evaluation program have not completed an AD. This article discusses the issue of individuals with dementia completing ADs. Situational factors that frame this issue are the stage of dementia, degree of certainty of an individual's wishes for end-of-life care, the decision-making act required by care providers, and the degree of contentment or distress experienced by an individual with dementia. Several investigators have demonstrated successful completion of ADs by individuals with mild and moderate dementia. A nurse's knowledge about the stages of dementia is essential to helping an individual through the AD decision-making process. Nurses caring for individuals with dementia should assess decision-making context; recognize the emotions of family, friends, and staff; understand the substance and logic of AD requests; and support individuals and their decisions.